Actuators for SHGV safety door interlocking system

Functional and design features

- Scope of delivery including non-reusable screws
- Balancing of tolerances between the guide of the moving guard and the entry throat of the operating heads by means of rubber buffers and integrated spacing sleeves

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actuator</td>
<td>steel, galvanised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary stop</td>
<td>glass fibre reinforced thermoplastic with self-extinguishing properties to UL 94-V-0, signal red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber buffers</td>
<td>Perbunan, oil and petrol resistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actuator for radiuses > 500 mm*

Type designation: BO
Part no.: 134 9000

Actuator for radiuses >250 <500 mm

Type designation: BOR
Part no.: 134 9005

* Belongs to standard SHGV scope of delivery
Bent actuator for radiuses $>500$ mm

Type designation: BOW
Part no.: 134 9010

Bent actuator for radiuses $>250 <500$ mm

Type designation: BOWR
Part no.: 134 9015
Telescopic actuator, fixed from the rear

Type designation: BOF/HIS.1
Part no.: 134 9020

Telescopic actuator, fixed from the top

Type designation: BOF/HIS.2
Part no.: 134 9025